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H Smut fialittt ALLEGIANgi AND ITS Comm.

Allegiance is defined by cows to bethe highest and 'greatest obligation ofduty and oteedience that can .be. Inmemarchietthie is due to the person ofthe servereige; in Irepublies to the cationor the IS**. Allegurgifis natural or
acquired; permanent or temporary; ex.'
press or implied: Natural allegiance
arises from birth in aparticular realm
or nation, under Mrcunstanceslarolv-ing subjection or Citizenship. Acquired
allegiance proceeds from naturalization,accerdieg to prescribed forme- Expressallegiance exists When the obligation isrecogrfted by any formality, as the tak-ing oleo oath; Implied allepsace grew,
oat ofthe tact of births:residence with.ina particular jerimitetion. Permanent&Butanes Is due from subjects or chi-run, whether natiee or • naturalised.Temporaryallegiance Is due from 'Sensdomiciled Ina cernatiy; that is, the* are -under obliguiou to obey the laws. AnEngland, and manyother countries, aualien Muddied thMem islaid to be wa-der so limed °hilt:ideas of obedience utobe liable to prosecition -for treason,the same as a subjeim L.
We have raid that the relation of a

subject to his liege and ofa cikiseen tohis country, is penainient. This is stat-ing the Mae very Mealy; but we&not
recall a elute government in which asubject or citlz n- jie allowed tOdivest
hie:mei:of allegiance at pleasure, or byany process whatever.. Many citizus ofthe United States reces' tIY, and In the
most solemn reamer, forswore alle-giance thereto, sad with equal solemnity
transferred their allegiance to anotheranda hostile power. The governmentof the United States did not recognizethis repudiation of citizenship for. sorand as an matint. Nor would thecase have been changed bad the men en-gaged in the revolt put themselires un-der the protection of the. British crownand sworn allegiance thereto. .-

Prom 1788 to 1818. the people of theUnited States were seriously vexed atthe comae taken by the British govern-ment in claiming the menden of itsnatural-boos subjects, whohad migrated-
Mika, and expecting to remain so longas they Bred, had taken the oath ofalle-glance—. Wherever puns-gangs could
reach them they were seized, and car-ried on board of British men-of-war,and compelled to serve. Norwere thesePuss-gangs 'at all particalarla seisingonly naltreloniitzitoas. Hundreds M-
inim herniathis country, were (object-ed tothe awns violence, Drumm]; whoIs =mitt/rig,tad whomwe have knownfor many year; was taken out of anAmerican ship near Gibraltar, and com-pelled toternagainst his own country,as a cannoneer, from INS to 1815.

These proceedings brought, tender dis-cussion both theright of impressieent
And the right of search. Our germm-
Lunt felt its obligation to defend equal-ly thepersons and immunitiesof all eta
citizens- , Englandd sorely needed sea-men; was powerful andarrogant; refereed

rtoneake ananiceeskins, and held stead-ilyen in the wayshe had chosen. Promthese and other causes of embroilment'rime the seer tkat opened in iSla and
closed in 18t& The Inviolability of theSag and the securityof every American
citizen, native or naturalized, wereamong Mr most potent rallying cries,
throughout this- country, during that
contest.

Stateswere born inEurope; have friends
there whom they desire to visit; rindhave bueiaeu relaiiona there which cten
them thither. has happened thatnaturalized &lima, upon goieg back to
their native liads,. for these or otherlawfulpurposes, have been held to per.
farm military or other service o,r.whitnot. European governments would en-counter no practical disadvantages byloosening their practice on this head;and it is 'well for our government topress the maper on their attention.Considering thattherule of lawasheldis ourown Courts does not lifer on thesubject of erpatriation from that whichobtains throughout Europe, it will cul-t/duly be well for oar people first tomake the change lit home they are
mandieg abroadi—citherwim they willfall under condetrination for insuferablOimpertinence. Such change oar govi,-
.entunent will be as slow to make arthegovernment of any other nation on the',globe.
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TIC RALLYING -CRIES,'Upon rreofall ear Preiedeetthlcam;pulps onielswerde of party 'Piingmmoils.

. ' . y, aid are adapted ,by
• , Ike bees's'they expresk in few

-words, current sentiment oftheparty them..
. The recent debate at Harr/Um_', oni Di reablutleas endoniag Secretary
.` • &cirri:4's resteration,, has given birthto twoour/ phrases -which, exposes most

f =he prevailing sentiment of the
.., tiePurr- - '
I -_, Theis ,are "'The gallant Leer'i and " said Ma hondear For the l. '

weed
,•

, ]girt of- happy phrases we are in- 11,: ,tiebted of Mr. Playfori, ofourneighbor-I- lei amity ifFayette; and fortis other1..r to se:saleit‘bisr gentleman en Matildeofthe ti equally happy in' 'adapting ,kis tohis ideu. • '1IL ITl‘ostneatly and filly these two[ ' ph eves, the Demecratle Wee of
• the tle cows that struggled together

lon the daring the rebellion / I
•,, "The t Loaf' and kis equallygal. 1- nusfltesti! On the side of the Rebelvi

....' noble, •ttrave manly, gallant -deader,'
,-- .• binding 1#1;pair-laic hosts to repel theinvader andsad defendthe sell of /Is lovedVirginiamthedesecration and polli-1tion of e Alden foe; bet ea the otheraide he ' different the .sdctore•,,in 1Damara -

nerd- Instead Of "the get- 1
s

,
gentLa g'.' the hued; noble defender--- ofhis nativeSlaW. behold the plebeian. •

“innaiiir and bli,hordur' How tit a Iwort, in inch it place, is "hordes:" 1
,

- "Hordes". of barbarians/ "Hordes" ofNorthern loafers and mudaills; "Horde,"
of snivelling and drivelling Yankees;,'queries",of IRa:cram and brutal

, - "kozdes"-of • "mossy nschaniM" and- bawhicks-411 swarming over she boy
der to &Mate the bozos of &Minns
Renllemen, like an irraptien of Goths1 andVandal , into this domains of civi-Ened sad cultaited Roulet ,- - ThuAnathe spirit ihrornly -the Ds-

• mac ucyall throughthe, rebellion, andit developesall the mere actively,' note,.
_ as the'hopes of victory appear to grew

. • brighter to those whoentertain it The
quips/hies of the Democracy, while thewar holed, were niMietakably. on theside of "the gallant Lee," although pro,deice prompted the leaders to. saiothitr,the ouialfestatkM of to as much as plia-aibie;endnow, as they' begth tofeel saferla the erpression of their long pentsipfee/lngs, their admiration of the heroicconduct of the Rebell centres around"the gallant Lee.".and their hatred and

contemptof those wise Move to riudn-Jain the,integilti and authorityofthenitioa Iscoeuntrated in the -phrase,"Gaurrand his derdecr' Te-day, uinthe dark days from lett to lass, theOhm
- mule mrty is in tke videof the *beleandagainst thiiisisse,and tke interestsof;thecoutry. 1Bit, as in the Rebellion, so In the.octettag Presidential struggle. "tiliiaur

and his horde*" luif northern barbarism.twillbe tee math ibr "the pollard tee"1.and the aristocratic. Exeytactia. Let tie
boys in blue take' notice/that they are ai
such hatedby Ike Democracy as ever;and that.the victories Soldered at tortDonde"; yiekaberg settRichmond wilthave to be repeated in. nits, until tithe'• gallantLee again capitulates and hisdartomatfcConfederates are(acidotic:o tn..Imre into "`"""*---

TUE DARE: ALGER.
pity yeara ago It was still the faille*to speak'. of what are popularly Calledthe "Dark', Ages," as ages of peculiar;moral and mental darkness. In vale.was it to call attention. to the archltect4oral wonders which grew lip all °Teri.Europe during that pretreated period,'and which even yet astonish all who'look • upon them; to those marvels Inpainting and sculpture whlchyet remain 1=rivalled as modelsof taste and beauty;to those hospitals in which the infirm,sick and maimed were cared .for and'solaced; to those seminaries of learningwhich then took root and flourished; and Ito those grand poems which' are ileitisunmatched by any similar performancesduring the last two centuries. Ages Ithat produced AscilllKii Bsvflaxx. Can

mirk Matunarnsa„ Canonise . Can-
Taw, Boccacio, and a bolt of ,1kindred spirits, ceuld not have been bar-I barons. They may hare beta bigoted

and superstitious, in the estimation onmodern critics, just as the present ageI will be so regarded by historians and re.viewers who shall come live hundredyears later. Bigotries and superstitionsIarenot phantoms or trifles to these whocherish them, bit solemn 'verities ; sothat each individual and each generation Ipasses on in Ignorance of their delete,-
cies in these particulam They look
back upon bigotries that have died out;
upon superstitions that have faded away;and are Ailed with surprise that men ofserum should have fallen victims to suchpi:Little infatuations. Every age is so
judged by ages following; and there isno more certain indication than is hire-in afforded of the general and steady
progress of Mankind.

Mr. ,HALlay opened his History oftthe Middle Ages with the profound re-mirk that these ageswere called darknot because they really were so,'hut be-cause we were in .the dark concerning 11Those Aerie controrertlescorn.
=aced bt EnAlingd, LIITMLB, CALVIN, IKnox, and their musuirdes, continued, Iender rutty different phases, by VOL.

BoLimunOris,
SnarrinizEnv, and brought to a terrific '
cataatrophe by DANTon, 11111141. and
fiOnnirnialill, were not favorable to theformation of dispassionate judgMentsupon the man or topics involved.

Mr. Ifaearnarr, in hie introduction to
his History of England, advanced a step.,farther than Mr. HALLInt, declaringthat it was difficult to decide to whichthe English people owe most, to theCathilleChurch or to the Reformation.His argument to sustain this pOsilien of

uncertainty Is, that the first bind of
monks that passed over from the 'conti-
nent to the island, and settled in Canter-
bury, found the people sunk inbarbsr-inn, and by slow degrees nixed themand their posterity to that high degree
of civilization sold enlightenment to

.which they had attained whenthe Refor-
mation broke upon them; and that the
Improvement before the Reformation
was so nearly equal to that which fol-
lowed after, as to leave the balance inthe nicest tinairteinty. •

This candor of magnanimity was
matched by M. hircirrurr, in his
nice to the Life of Li:rregiA, which.-......--ttnannie-muitorian Of Prange does
not huitafe to declare the German' Re-former "The Liberator of Madam
.Thought." IIt Isnot par purpose here to maintainvilest:the authority of Mr. Gins,,thatafter the deelthe of the classiic emsin Greeceand. Roma, and following theintroduCtion ofChristianity, there was a
decay of leanting, either partial, as lim-
ited to special classed or countries, or
general, Mextending with considerable •
uniformitythroughout the Boman Em-I etre. The impression is doubtlessgain.
leg strengthamong men of lettere; that
alterall the animadvertions to which he
lise been subjected, he Is incomparablythe most superb delineator who has yetappeared of the decay of thereligion of
classic =thirdly and the rise of Chris-
tianity =on the ruins thereof, Amid the
turnings and , overturning& of thosetime; when the memorials of learning—-
the garnered wisdom of the ages—were
onlypreseryed in manuscripts—lt WasInevitable' that great fluctuations
should occur In the stream of
knowledge. At one epoch it passed al.
most entirely away from Christians, andwadfed and , enjoyed with almost rigid

exclusiveness by the Jews. The pro-
fessors oflealning in moat of the public
Institutions and in the houses of the no-
bility, were of this peculiar . rue. At
another epoch the neetaresn cup paused
absolutely into thehands of the Arabs.Commrelates how, all through Spain,the Moor were equally devoted to :earn-ings& to chivalry; and there are multi-plied authorities showing the existence
ofthe same condition of facts elsewhere.Indeed, if the Mahometene came near
sweeping Christianity out of Europe,
and would have ~.suded but for thegallint rulatairceof lioinnd, to them he:.
Inlip the credit of .keeping, at onepee
clod, the Impel' Knowledge. from giv.
ing out on that continent, and of pre-
serving the.learning of theancient worldfor the benefit of the modern. We may
further remark that Dr. Dowantaxn, an
eminent Catholic scholar: of Berlin, hat
recently pithlished some volumes of pro-
found studies on theoriginal relations of
Htathendona and leirdom to Christian-ity, which go far towards- confirming
the conclusions of Mi. Grenoit, and
which are how, extorting unqualified
commendation from the ablest of the
Protestant Reviews.

Itwas natuially expected that whenthe war closed care wouldbe taken. so to
adjust the two pointa of differenceaboveipeeited as to avoid reasonable probe-

' bility of trouble about either of than inIntim. Nothingof the sort happened
Whoever reads the treaty bywhich the
war was terminated, 1711111nd note weirdtherein teaching either of these grave
mitten If suiprtae leads tho rudertoseek further, he will And that the Curaelsidoners of the United States at Ghent
were pointedly instructed by our goy-

-Tumid not to my one word concern-
lug impairmenter search; and that, at-
aordingly, net one word Was add bythem on either of those terns

Our government, at that time, -was In
' the hands neither of fools nor canards,

bat of statestnee, :who comprehended
that both of these VbitctlEMzt'.ti.7--,upanDetia _es. ,They were not willing to concede that a ,citizen ofthe United States, at pleasure, 1coulddivest himself of all orany of idsobligations to the laws lyr • ioreewearingallegiance; and they comprehended that

neither Dint Britain nor any other pow. 1er would go further in that directiona l
than they ware ready togo themselves.

During the pro-slavery domination In.this country cur government found Itnonventsa to practice what it hadPreached-touching the Right of Search.
By treaty with Paglandne were underobligations to maintain, jointly. withGreat Britain, ambers on the African
cunt, to aid in breaking up the BlauTrade. As the Democratic ' leaders
thought it inipolitic to repudiate the
treaty, they !nattered Itof more effect by
allowing _all vessels engaged in theSlave Trade •to escape by hoisting theGant& or any other neutral flag. It
was a cionvindent dodge, and such anvil
officers u did not resort to it found
themselves Instantly In aurae at theNavy Department. But we more tharaaspect that aniconintander whoshouldhave allowed a Oonfederate privateer to
get id, daring therebellion, by showing

-English orother neutral colors, would
bane round theiwarth ofboth oar goy-
: =um,tand people. hot against hint
This illustrates, that 'while\search is[belligerent, it is none the leas a right, all
nations will exercise beans otrucemi-tY, subject to whatever. responeibiliCies
may Ulla& .

The Constitaticin makes but ono ells::Linden behrzen native and naturalizedcitizens. Only a• native citizen canAli
, heeft" ol•Preiddent In all other par.

, *alasthe two daises of citizens are
on a perfect equality. Whatever duty

,the one clauswies the sacrament, the
I other class owes likewise; and whateverI art or musics of Protection the goy-' ertuncat is bound to extend to the one
class, It isboned tO extend to theotherlikewise: - -

should be captured by the French got.-annul, behind a Purls berzleads, cha-letsrebellion, what claims would. he'
hare on the government of. t* United

to

1. Evidently,Evidemtly, all the goysor-could legitimady 41°,1,nd,

to see that Ifah trial was *carded
This country beteg at peace withniece, he would be held ender oblige-

Was to revert those relations ofmaw.idle lIIWproper not to do so, he would
he judgeda running thank chencee.N iabetantialreasons can be &aligned
wh American citizens," levying - war

~
, :any - Minna= Power, should

aisa under a differenttile.- -.: -r:
Ppm stain maniacal Um. reign'

sympathies so powerful with the laudoi
hieativity, that be freely goes forth
andientines in an attenipt torevontion:
Ise tin Government existing them, heought to understand that be engagesinALbenterprlse of peculiar peril; that 11

a primmerof war, be maybe heldu a. ;citizen, and be deal withaccord-
, tee ; err, if not held id a citizen, he
will I,' held was denizen„ who lender

' oNligations be respect the Iwo of the
' camayma loam es ho stays in It

Ner judgment that may be formedef
dm plenums adz intervention was

,desigied toremedy, Is of validity here.
A. Orimigint, luiehalwaye the right of

, adfleotectkot end will eurdso it se-
' attffingtattle degree of rower itianay
posseen. It will got exercise this eight

Emmtkelent 'certainly ere: 4sava4il 7, be.
-murtelits undlietsseek to dieltathem-
ileltronfrqut respiaudtality bjrnataralize.„
Widow/tem.

1,•"-Twin, is -another : plat oit NIA* ItwelipoecitoNtelatinti oNatd iskii ittoelle.ittbitreopteshilsralittowdefii,
meal! and to maalfoet advaateige. A'
lop put'af tkottitimos of tin Untied'

. -

TILE 1711 D Tikßiii-; • ; °

The "Workingman.," 'known politially as tuck, peed at the recent elac-thins in Pittaburgh'. and .lillegheny withthe Damocrats, and have, in ureic,
ether waya'showin" a strong disixelti6otethrerw in their lot With that party. IAsttlyet, en the veryfirst opportunity;the Democrats repay this co-eperatlen•
byTieing 'gains' tun iirorkLagmen, ontheir ,test masenre'-4he Eight HeirWean the bill 'came itp in tiisHouse of.Repreeratatives, at.li'ashing-

taa„ to maks eighthours a day's work la
all national workshops, navvyards,
.snarly every kepablicalf voted forwhilst neatly every Democrat mtsj

-

Comment oa suck a fides this is sia.perduons. If the "werbingmea" can
0. I. tot Properly nudariand and intarore• it,' without argument, no amount ofwords can.eanyince them. They must

be wilthfly Mad if they do notlee thattheparty whichslands bythe aristocracysouth mails the inveterate foe of
Jreerleber in that resit% cuorot be thetats friend of this, workingman any-,

'lobate.
'; patty that hat , been as long out of

• power little democratic party has beenis naturallyready to.makeany promise'mind of it toobtain votes.' Ithas dn.calved the workingmen with: thosegocamises. just as it has *tired all'ilth-.11141 who have hailed in it, except itsmatatal allies, the Southern rebels; betitviiibrittle* vote, biita represent
Wives, when brought to the test, inhir-

' meny with the wishes ofthe Ihruthera
- atiatieracy, which &replies .labor 'at

whatever grade, and "'hintregard to
place, race or athrm

4conzzaroanrrr of the New Yerk
W /d has sioceeded In'worralas Mtn-; tato the 'good mess-of PresidentI J .so far uto draw out en °pla-

t iao on the attnatkat of aloha The
_ I t'Meads to-intaghte that he Is/-a abused IndividnaL -He:speaks

... gly,- tad ' seests• to =Wealstili***4lAO 144 'Si:44MM. and In
01141404eras tdnuielfon thrum"
and theism*, '-aPly the long I,sea- 'Unitybe that Yr. Johnson faIn

_ riareasti for ftsertalake-applara that hehaalabored Elute his amend= to the
- Oldie of Chief r.zecitre to bring about
a revohitkin. His atubborn, tutreasori-

- &Otto, tau cootritrated target' to thetrnehulti,erd lidleellag which .now ex-
- Istrhatinetat Maud:and Conicrfee, sadI i it stead of the latter bodrhe alarmAmid Awe the responsibilities ofcon-

thilincies. ' , i _ , - •

Tie December number of the Festiotr.ei littec,rterly,Beefily, published in Bos-
ton, has an excellent article on "Medie-
val German Literature," 'which opens
with-these words:

.The darkness, with*far innoun ann.
ries reeled upon the achinnement. 02 themiddle atm on the dans otdatentare ashgeneral
dissipated

tamed awyorneveer slUg tiie n desee-.emitwhich regarded that period..one of
saddest Ignorance and barhstim from
whtch our weeder. era has sprorsir a• bya. soirenie. cagy sionslon now is,whetherour literatore and cultureare soferia sul.si jof that eraof 'darken. andsunmitlttonP ILla nottl•gothic,architec-t. ghee y longer, ebbahrooms opeetof those =ladle sin with In,prone heaven-
amatadlairspurs. out Ilksonse • .ante pits-
sesaphy 0.4•014•10 poetryof IN C1.41•12-
dear andf-rdnaslftm.a 00 thZenIptnanea recent

oe'Wowy yy siWrodotohthem
..entetheessn devotedtothe lAILIOSOphy
of thebright.elasalc •Ires and Muller*di•thnuiof the Berman seen, of the sandhian. are beginning todadas mina nig 111tiennanyaa those ofnogpoen of breech

uirr Ci.ires orenaf so azunisnotis is
this wadyas they should be. Ws do
'sot know way- the old butter district
,hue biasa slow is follow is the ariasal costepos"tizkr the bloaterorthe
datioguistal hero aadeoldier. We Iss.
Ilan=the &mid Irani ininiaaticatisfie 07osi Yet Animal in this Esigt-

--barbood. Beyond anTdoubt the iodhintGisid-von lead thillapaikliati hosts io
victorybaba fbrtheoming and
Inurge oar friend entry distztet to
sfesesorpthidegto'doPaii4llskit in his behalf.. - ' -

It Is doubtless true; whitens' boasts
nmy be made in behalf of the:moderns,
and whatever exultation maybe indulgedemertileuee-mpliehmentaoll3rnsozaand
Elvin, Kris. and HAMILTOX, 0011111
aai MtUy in discussing the freedom of
the will, therelation between mind and
matter, the dependence -of anteand ef-
fect, the lesmortallty of the soul, the ea•
suns of BeNn the inductive or deducUre
methods; of Intessagation, and many
othaiddisteisphiati anbti ties, that all
glesivntate were debited contniies !a
lai*441041 ei/ 144...tzlens !Wan-
ity. Nay, %batman& crYears ago, the
ilindoee had adnased M tar Inese

• - •

TEAT°Maa inidtagg Is dot.
Used to make a natal? in ttotworld there
=la so.:douht, heba.iipecpar
and kluietof ring WWI Sit#lloeckaolocau4o4.: .14-jfkrest s
byshe MU& Gorsilusibt vu -part' of
fii4r.1011 ~.1 134rout VT husaaltt

aid U?br ticiParEool9itib
y

shall be 'saluted, 1014!stbiliarleist, be amply Madeup bytheme.
?WM irinfor a kw intiaieso7._

LPITTSBITGE WEEKLY GAZETTE:
1 mental intricacies as the moat advancleclthinker of the present era; and !Ida not
inthe cease of Comm:Banwhenhe sneer-ingly said that "metaphysics is theisitenoe the evil spits in hell delight
discus:" nor la the sense. signi fied 1,BTROX, when he cut the tacit, alterCoutamon had lamed "The Friend,"in which he diluted German philosophydown to Zoglish tastes, "Co'eridge histaken to explaining metaphysics to 'die
nation-:' I wish he would explain idsexplanition;" bat in the sense ofaskantand seuuldag investigationi u Motosubjects, from their very nature, ere sue-
ceptiblenr:

Mr. WIINDILL PHILLIPS, in 1 la lecrture on ''The Lost date," made otiveralsignificantsuggestion. to the erect thit"modern Invention" have compare-
lively little in , them that is new; thatthey consist in fresh applicationsofprie.
cfples known and used when theworldwas omparattiely young.

The same fact is Apparent in the thj.
pertinent of morals. Doubtless, theworld,bad as It Is to-day, is better thanat any former period—ehanks to thevitalisingand vivifyingpower of Chria-tianity:. But whoeirez goes back twothousand years to the' Tahmed will fiatmost of 'the moral principles of the goi:pets embodied there. Even the 'Aztecs,when Mexico was first explored, poi.

mused ethical maxims fitted to adorn aChristianpultdk Confucius proclaimed
the Golden Rule. Xersians and Arab'shave a proverbial litiiratuse of high exl-I

The exhtunation of medieval Germanliterature will teed powerfully to abat'emodern:arrogance,sod to induce I custMconceptions of the menof the past.

tons, woolens... and other. articles you
need, at'ss low prices as youpaid beforethe War, on the specie beet, and to sell-labor at the same rates you did whengold wasat 2:80; but that is an 'arrange-
ment you, cannot make. Discretion at.ways °bows, before the invincible.

DNESDA Y. JANUARY 22, 18tiS.

STAGES OF LABOR. 1. 1A maw officially connected with aprominent benevolent inmitution, utonoof the chiefeastern cities, startedrecelM-y on hisannual round tosolicit contribu-tions from merchants who, year afteryear; had gladly been patron' thereodFhe first eonating.room he entered, th
rclant said tohim, "You must no;ask Me for one dollar this year. MyMocleot goods, as it stands, cost threemillion of dollars. At. marketrates itWill not toll for two carom" The mil4alter saw there was no more to be salden that merchant,and he went elsewherebut wherever.he went he was coconut-1e'yed by like Statements, attesting thehea decline In priced* of most tom-1reed! es, and the consequent roues suf.!feted by holders. Them complaints

were not simulated; but real: Priceshave gone off, and there is no prompettMat they will go back, for many year*,

ifirrer, to the high point attained der-
tag the rebellion.

)Yet there are plenty 'of demagoguesand scoundrels who built that mann-,

factureri could well keep up the wagesollemployerbut for their disposition to.
grasp and oppreu. They talk volublyabbot the unprecedented and. enormousprelim made by proprietors; tell bowrich. they have become; and how easily
that' can pay any scale of wages demand.ed,i, if they had i mind to, We sup-pose a good many manufacturers arerid, and, that they mean tokeep what
the have, made as well as they can.
Thy will show -themselves tobe fools if
the- do not. • We suppose, moreover,
that artisans, mechanics and laborers
had up handeome sums during the prey-aieace of high wage'. If they did not,
the blame rests with their improvidence
antiwant of forethought.BYIa law stronger than anyresolution
of a Manufacturers' Aso:dation—time
any'rule ofa Trade Union—wages must
and will, in the long min, bear a dednite
proportion to the rate at whiCh the par-ticolar products thereof sell la open mar-
ket..., Combinations, by proprietors orworionert, may temponuily bonnel thecJ4nt of lowiness, but these internee!.tione act only as mu' impedimentsthroWn across ariver. The waters willsnakb their way to the level of timorous,

and ['in spite of all hindrances .prices
will [J gravitate ' to . the level of the
normal market Hence, 'it may bedottiest whether combination to keep
up Prime eitker of wages or of goods
IiATI! -on— cae large scale, advancedthe interests of producing classes. Forbriee l periods prices may be artificially Iform;up, but movements is that dint-1non ways result ultimately in re-ac- itins, by which purchasers obtain corn-
pensation for the extortions practicedupon them. -

Tliis principle has received an admir- J
able ['illustration in the anthracite coal IUndo. Daring the war the miners en- jtered into a most efficient combination Jfor thee: own advantage ;, which, as a 1ranter of • coarse, rigorously excluded 1Mei helpers by ahem employed. The
miners made, through a considerable re- jriod,[u high as debt or ten dollars •day,worthig not to exceed Mx hours.icd 1, went up in market to fabulous
prices,- to the sore dismay of himdredSofthounmds of fireflies living on salariesor ether timid incolnes,, of widows
struggling with the needle or the wash-
board tokeep the wolf of audio from
the dbor. The proprietors of collier-
era made great galas as well. All con-carnet' in thebaffle grew rich,no matter
how jimany shivered" with cold. Thiscouldpot Wt. The law of which we havespoken could notbe deed. . Coal went
down Iwith a run, and all the past yearit waseold at lowerrates than ever be-fore. liitill, the wages .of miners kept Iup talisrably strong. The principal losefell upon the proprietors. Whatevercorporated companies paid them, notbut,ofcurrent earnings, but out 'of surplus,the he dingsof flush Teen. But sur-

pluses do not last forover,ansi wheneri 'Imind , stockholders become restive and Iwages }re cot down. This is happening '
sharply,. Afew days ago, we chronicleded the fact that a number of the leadinganthracite companieshad reduced wages Ilargely!, We venture to predict that,this Isriot the utmost state which the

,reductkin will reach before the new year Ishall go, out The opportunity of the 1ccomumers ofand has come, and they Iwill enj oy it.
The same law is operating in all other 1deportnamts of Industry, and will con-

tinue rooperste ' whoever may oppose.I.With hundreds of t housands of work, ' 1men, released from sonic° in the armyand nevy, and witk gold down from
2.80 to 1f.93, it is simply absurd to imag-
ine the compensation of labor can bekept upIto the flume; standard, Aswell might an;attempt be made to sus-
pend the iaw of gravitation.k IMen who are dependent on (tipsale ofthelr lobe: for the maintenance of dual-
lies :will do wiseir to -consider this :
twitter cabily. Time, to them, is em-!pluticallY money. Many of them hail Ino' savings laid by, and are solely'
pressed. Circumstances have fallen un- '
der our lffaltai.obaervation of so touch, 1
bag a facture as to make the strongestposalble appeal to human sensfbilitim.
There iilialtering-In MEW !prances,deep • suffering—in families nut :of em.
ploynient4 . Blanding' mit and' refusing
to work for such waists as can be ob-
tain ed--:ai are ratable to what the pro-duct of lib labor will sell for7-eoly ag-
llratates dmmisery. The winter Innot
halfgone.' Drearyweeks lateryme be-
tween now sad the reium of spring.
Dosiness hasfallen upona transitionaryjepoch, and whoever mayessay tohinder
must go through theforeordainedordera.
We called the attention of proprietors'to this fan,' months age, and urged
them, as the blast of .buts, to::decideupon an uriuediste march to spede pay '
meets; but We seemed to meat of thine as'
those whor tdocked: They thought theyarcade!, cVtern with eel,-
webs,as toran the whole Mainof com-mercial Mitre across.. Barely, by this
time .ther 1 mast baYs illicavered lb&

I.Bamko..!' nowsoy harming Mee,
by all reste, work—for the beatwages—bat onta!nlywork:'*It would damn..
lass be 'cnstaztala for you to buy cot-,

Once of those honorable and high
ioned exhibitions of mqval depravityandmortal endurance, ycleptTrize Fighting,rook placeon Sunday in Bt.Louis. On'egthe contestants was left deada theS04. We would urge as a pens tyon

miniver that he be pumme ed toInhe
t?lßath by one of the fraternity, an it
would prove no serious loss to the co, mu;nity were all' theee gentleman of the ringswept -off life's`stage by each others'Sands. The mania for prize lightingMO been suddenly revived in this coun-try Jest at the time that good cilia's')
*erenattering themselves into the beliefthatil was rapidly passing away withother relics of barbarism. The prese, ingiving prominence sail,attaching a large)degree Of importance to the disghstingaildhitions of brutal force and training,ii responalble for the Increase of loch 'affairs. The authorities too aidii mimeo-sihle. There are stringent law enough

to prevent collisions of the character,and as the arrangementa are never secret-ly' made, the exercise of proper dili-gence might prove beneficial to publicmerabi.' '

A-.LEADING Democratic paper hastaken to conundrumislng politics. Itslatest effusion is: "In what respect is theRep' üblica4artyr etmUar toan iceberg?".The answer we give entire: "We arepreparing for the great ,contest of 1868,
and we shall win! We must win!
will win! If not • by ballots then- bybided! The iceberg tioafr out from thepoikr sea; It sinks not at once, bat wearsaway by warmth and abrasion till at last
it mingles with the waves and is washed
to oblivion. So with Republicanism.
It is wearing, away." The poor oldDemocratic party has tried tinit "blood"
dodge once, and must once too often. If
the thing were attempted again the war
would not bear longas the late one, butthem would be a good deal more Cop. ,pethead blood let out, and the axe and ,
therope would make shorter work than ,thO Isabre and eolumbiad. One little
word, It l the name of oneof Longfel-low'a poems, Is all the' advice necessary
to these "blood" howlers, it is "De.ware.—

True Revenue Laws are about to becarefitily revised by the CongressionalComMittee of`Ways and Means. This
L a fiery Important task, and one Inwhich unusual knowledge, judgment
and tact mustbe exercised by the gen-
tlemen composing the_ Committee. An
othnt will be made to .strike out .the
spode' tax of tiro per cent, on maunder, ,
tures, 'and likewise the income tax.

—A itreaciful crime has Just been com-mitted. et Ghent, 'Belgium. An inhabi-tant of that place, named Van Ityasel-berzhe, well known aa a violent man,lost his mothera abort time ago, and notfindingany tummy afterher death, mheban expected, believed that some reln-tivm, whpbed attended her in her teatIllness,! had taken the property androbbed him. Full of this conviction, hearmed himself with three pistola and anenormous hatchet, and went to the bons°of one Of them and demanded his share
of the inheritance. , liyon being anauredthat there was nons,he tired at the hus-band, mortally 7voundiug him, inAbeebeet; ho then discharged another pistolMALI) wife, wounding her in the heed;anclatteiward failing on her with theaxe left herbathed In blood. Then, cov-ered with blood,' he went to the house ofanother religion and xectimmenotid binbutchery on title man and Ms wife also.The neighbors, alarmed by, their cries,collected and seized 012 themurcirer, andbut for the_ Intervention of the police,would have killed him: Tho,lburth vic-tim is expected to recover.

—At Bristol, England, a Idled mannamed Elites elide, aged tifty-three, whohad been separatrd for wino limo fromhis wife, had himself guided to a beer.bouseovlimeithe lodged in the top storyof the house. Ile made hid Tray up tothe room; where he found .her and hernephew, a young, man named Farrant.Immediately screams were heard, andon pennons going Up entire, Clans wasfound beating his wife with the legof abedstead, and tho furniture all smaShod.-Ferrara,although a strong and athleticman, had been forced through a windowonly two feat Name, and thrown Intothe street. I railing upon his bend, thevertebra; of tlio neck wore disloelattsl,and the unfortunateman tiled al mmt In-etantly. The blind man Is Incustody onthe charge of murder. .

RELy9lii E EPLIEDIERLS

young women to Kentnekv 101lInto .a trance ,Induced byereligious ex-citement, In Novemberlast, and, on TIN.covering, told etrange stories aboutheaven and the other plane, beside* pun_dieting the death of three young menofhertunnalntanno before the year was onLThe Instmte died New Yemen day. Anunpleasant female, that.

Daring the "Week of . Prayer" in
Cincinnati, a twelve-hour union prayer
roeettaelWßll held at the Second Presby-
terian church, at which, wo believe, the
Eratoheal denominations united.During the progress of theexercises in
the ortaingthe great church wu pack-ell Fifteen at that"Vale *knitted theirdesire for salvation. The meeting ap-pealed to move the whole city, and no
wonder, aithc people waited upon God
thrills blueingfrom 01. IL till nearly .

—Hod: W. T. Ilatolltou tram yesterdaychosen UnMIW Simes Senator from Mary-land far stx years, to emceed MaverdyJohnaon. Thu auto an Um last ballotstood: It. Alton Ilfty-sfx; Swann. for-ty-alx• Merrick Lire; Pratt. one.lzrdy Johnson reeds oil no votes. Mr.Hamilton 'start formerly a member ofcongreen (ruin314:y/and.

St. Androwa, Canada,at midnightoti the .itic Y sovoro shock of an north-quake was felt: . Aslight 'bock, imeom-panted by loud nolitt, was also experien-ced at-Montteal.

Judge Irwin, of Georgia, JAM* charge
to tee. Grand Juries„ recommended theoPPomimein of •Sonday School,Boardcomposed of leading citizens wild shallestablish • Gondar &hoot, ill ovaryneighborhood.

6.IiIDEN :INn IiOnEHOLDTIM nlitor of the Cheierian InteWien- -thee it is pie)a g Dale again, in ' peels-crate waiosei,, ream storms.ear was theently urged towrite an article eta ea.
the people tine year.

on Damnation. Farmers generally de not appreciate
woo madetheineation Li elute, ' ate filend 1 -75,000 Logs were

request said
ahealth of denie-ee e :mte, by their ex-m being made drank a setslicentious -Admire] Farr:mut and Lai fleet ere peeure tocold reins and seisms Moststones, strewn broad -cast over the land Ist Neplee. -

no tin eviler,. rover colas se longlamas ova utirAT Fnalicil Remote- Be urged the plea that here(New York) -.Eugenie is said to he the Imam greet.- •ne they caneaeep dry, bettheirholies\TioN all classes of society were con-1 the dead walls are covered with 1 'ecsnie, fel hn oLer in Pine-.yelled, the throes of a world were felt anacontaininglndecent pictures, Ir:suiting -Mae Anne Dickineen 'wally froze ., Lemming wet and I:. p, wet, coupons:lon
comeeetecest h ca rtes elf heat rapid

mall pc -inform of the earth, petty uprie- 'toevery simples mat' and women into ito death in alinne.ot a' i ly, and they ere see; chilled prone'lags took place In various countries oft whine eyes am'. send their horrid Bug. ! -Senta Anna Milt! a sitint partner i am! through The , ahreet tits ale-Earope, and the people groaned under fie-e line's Teo reque it seemed a reason- lin the revolution bueineos mesa health, and 'mist 'Especially withthe timene p„,,,,, of the artetocr.,3, 1able one, and at mat thought the editor ' -Counterfeit five cent pieces are ex. ' math t essi, which are bee vigorous andfelt hoe duty phi u. Eta be felt I tensively circulated In Clmago. I lea. al •'. least euaelerichanges from
and their rulers. America wrened ,and twisted at the bonds under watch 1convinced to en a sic le-handed " .-1 greed daughter ea George the 11 eat to cold than s'oek eve to
she chafed untalithe succeeded inbreak- ,in a eanteet of this kane called for con 1 Third is iaelegat Long Branch. I tin. dairy. Host of ourdomestic animalslag them and melting down the pieces. adoration, on the round that the very 1 -1 western paper eaYa the prettlect will endure suitlee changes from told to.Prussia, through the energies sa, one ',attempt toexpose etain Linos of wick- 1 girl lit that eountry lives in Peoria. heat rah impunity,Ichancesthe opeosite 49
great man, enlemedag, her posseasio a and cams only insure them a wider cur I --ji, steamer Ituaea hail the boner , ellen attended well very injurious, conhumbled Austria. France was oppressed rency and more raid spread. The fact iof giving Leith to Cherie-. Dickens. ' Eequence.a. -Wain, even if the beaten of-Itis booed that Leichardt, the long I !in ie anT,aaitrt) nooftio è,,rwir nir ia!nr ieP ge' elega ton
by her sovereign, herpress was incha 1 11:act:mad=b e7,k o'n'lyr• Tel:27:touslntle:rirePitt: I lost Auetralian explorer, is still alivt 'and her people criedout fir bread, and : Isupply the heat thus lost, or there must

sale, by 'mating a rimmed curt city to I -Dartford has a new NatMnal ecrtm be neci.seanly Ile•li thi the

against' the_ favorite ministero of La!'King until thew, reieutera were'di, search for the vii none which liontht !Company w illa a camel of $1,00(1,000. emit. of ecanomy lefood, to say nothing1criticism has triedlts were, so that.its I -IIis 2411 that the clothes of A. T. (:fou''sceac'=';.-.1., . will be cheerier to
maimed. Mane Antoinette wan gay and

add steel S., and irom
thoughtlese, erensyagant and devoted to real nature, whenseen, might be bated Stewart, the merchant prince, cost himand derided. While conceding,theabase allOO n year. .

}wet %lather it be from telling rain ori .

astonLehing fashions; the Doan but es
MOW.pecially the Princeese de Lanabelle were ' tie editor thinks, bowever, that acme-) -A lare feray eagle was captured last A certme -.mount or Pod is required tdisliked and lampooned, by many this thing ought to be done, to check tile i week white piomenading on the leenear keep sip the temperature of the bodeaIced an extremely mild weather the alt

wall eeppethd th be the aWad Win 1 earculeflon id eu much "0arnnutwa la. jllri 'dal vele, 11leratime," but urges elPrlecommensuthle 1 --teate a number of Mammas have ILe“telte;! mucheonettr ar,ra ff ,n,t l/14, 11,rthaara nillmuttering of the wind beforethegreatsd
point of the storm, whiteitwas tbemere

with the magnltuee ot the es al. Ile sealed ;mar Tuskeegee, Aleheme, and used Iracold weather le not empla dyeel forBelieves the Pulpit and it e religions { gone to rename,. Laying up fli Sa, but is consumed to rubleshortly afterwards.
ternado which swept over the' world

Kea", of cone.; simulO 'teat in the -aee,ooo dollars worth off buildings Mat. Ita this principlewhich11.1.doraaduty to more Milleult la] more. expeue.se to

•

',. uty to be performed Valise-10e effort Lave been put up in the little town •of
History repeats itself I At present we • Vl' i Ifattenanimals in winter than in warmOsage, lowa, in tele'

weather.
have the same premonitions of storm to improve the light literature of the ,day, of lb., "sensational" order, are -Two men were overwhelmed and There is considerable difference of
and demister, of revolution and change,

done by coneeet of motion, very little ran killed by an avalanche on the St Ber- etEn.Mite.nrlMegi,n,eak,inuent. fa regard areareordatf
which preceeded the great tragic finale

he accomplished by treating this subject I non! reed hist month.
of the last century. The working pee-

rhe old elaa of st that MockI. ,an a fragmentary or empirical way. I -A Pennsylvanian has bought for is healthier alien Unwedto mu in the

pie of the world are turbulent and,
Christian relents', easter', of calumet', i ea•/,000 the 1200 ncre fa-in of Rufus pa. }Ord Moat of Ike day. While other,

some places, 'Saone. The mecum:lice of i
urge tel the test results ere Obtainedby

analstmernitendents of Fehbeell act eels , am, laq , near la mantle,Va.
England cry aloud for reform, and the I

limoig cows in the Etotae most ot the
mime co operate to Lel!, 1/ n /111, •1. , this --I'Veheae the difference lactase n

people of Ireland seek liberty.-Americalei--1 e " during wine r, allowing teem to go
perdition literature. , horse and a barber' One Lana live ma oat each day only for e mar and return-

has just emerged from a war which has'
The (inverse (Cetliolu) of Pnadel- I thavlnge, and the othsican. lag them Immediately to the stable.

burst the bonds of more people then
for Tithre is no doubt lea the latter systemt ni , ' -A wine man has Mena a remedy

composed, the whole population of the rina den'innee't in stntuglanguage , I wine man
- willrequire leas food then the other, but

Ike practice of Catholic parents I unbappy marriages. It' is toabolish the
continentat the time of the rurst revolt,

ills not yet fully established that such
sending their . children to the Public I institution of marriage entirely. close confinement is prianotive of the

tion. Prussia has once more, under the
Schools. It regards such parents nabs-'-"La Sacra Wangs." is the name of largest dea elopmeni ot health and vigor

leaderehip of a great man, extended her
botuidaries and degraded Atietria, and 114 MOM unnatural than the mother who the great Italian secret league of which vi;vehr gtateetilbleiet, arc (Int e.c tlnetar n,„,,,el•Fiance is In a mime theyntte, of the expoms her intent on the path of the Mazeini Is supposed tobe a member. lost]

enoy lima truth=
good

the yard and
If It further soya that Catholics -Twenty-two villa ea In U

eighteenth century over again. Fier wn•1e pper See- Ikw hours from their stalls in the middlewho send their children to Protestant sou, Prussia, bates eutidenlybeeu efilieted 01 the wormer part of the day seents to

press Is shackled; her/sovereign upheld
achoom have, anevatably before them, with the worst typeof cattle plague be more in accordance with manic even

merely by favor; her people are fierce
though more lei d nay be requiaed to

eternal companionship with fiends m -On Thureday a sleeping car on the
for fond and woodland Napoieo ea in-

carry thaanimal through. Brit in Mornay.
hell. The &niters,' usually writes in a Chicago arid Northwestern Rellroad was weather or ...ben it is extremely cold,

vorite, Baron Hatissrnann, bas been
much bitterer strain than the Catholic i burned. alone of the sleepers were lame doubtless the best place for cattle is en-

forced to re/ID:Le ,Eugenie leads the
press generally are accustomed to do In I -The people of Cenral New kook ~.,,,derr ef l,h, nelnle.r t. tenNio .liildtr i4tz db ner titne; wthann

frivolous pleasureeinad fashions of the
treatingeach questions. The question 1 Lave taken to fox hunting. An exciting

world, and spends the millions of the
ter, aud if a owing is lobe meade both

of educating the children of Catboat) I chase was had near Geneseo last week. inPod and health, all etovnia and end.
nation. Prince Napoleon's position is unaer tie direct teachings of tee Church -Wild turkeys are very numerous in den cleaners of temperathre must be
not nueimilar to that foraierly stemmed

has been frequently urged by tied Virginia this yeet Mote then two Len- guara!,d spinetas tot' as peemble.
by the Duke of Orleans. Tba dauphin

Church, but It Ishould, be kept wholly I tired Lave Leen killed near Manassas
Isrepeated in the Prince Imperial. The

leadlanclironnd 1e..c01.distinct Mein other queationa. I lunation.
The (comae). of giving ground feed

Duchess 'fle Istoclay and the Princess de
Crowing aatemeliod Be a that A

The /thependent is' certainly gr a y y t . 'l'. Stevien to stocl. depends somewhat on the man.
Metternich are all Otlkranto the peopleas

a Netting and the uses to which the
more erangelicaL In the last iesue an i would not decline the nomination for

were the Lamballo'and the wholeBoar-itnlacals 20 led ere put The digestive
ben Court. a announcement appears that next month I Vice Prenbleut with Grant as the leade'r at fLapse bff foes b t_ pearl. 0 the ea t aand a department 'ot Sunday School media- I ot the ticket.

et, the ex, the latter being more cape

• Them comparisons areasigrilficant
gsnce will be introduced, and will here. 1 -Jas Gordon Bennett, Jr., OW Lay- mons and digesame more perfect. In

a therumors of riot, die-momentone, an

iteding ground lust wet to the horse it
after appear .In one first issue of each i ing succeeded Den yachted oras •„a pure-

affection and sedition in the old worlde
will be asrallowad Po nineties and with

monthreipf ,tiwely. , II wilt be prepared ial.t, lies concluded torun a plantation
have been lead enough toreach the new,

much leas saliva than it suited if thewith a apecial view tochrunichethe most in Seuth Carolina. - food had Leen led ungronnd. A certam

we have heard them; we almost fear we
interesting and iinportant events and in-' -Thecholera is still very bad in Ha amount ot sal' a appears to be required

know their import, and we await with
• cidents an our Sunday Schools. I v"o' there burin bee"' ee nLth yas is nen tchc ewsinu'lloCoh d Isb tti alrltilo"u2t. bfi d•

bated breath Om coming of the evade
Beeeber'a sittings were rented week 1 three hundred cams a day, and on the

which have east sack portenton shad-
magic:aloe the eellyary glands are

before lest ter a sum taint of forty nine 10th !cat there were tlfty-two I not stanulated tosecrete their fluid infall The formerrevolution in Europe, thousand five hundred dollar; about one 1 -Ti ere were eevenly two cleethe an the quantity demanded by nature. la a
'all revolutions in the world, have worked

slant time the horse will show evident
1 dollars more 'bee last year's ' Cintennua het week Twelve of ?hemhundred • i •

mumeasaryand often migbty changes, and

, same of intligerann, acidity of the
i

amount. I were from tylihold fever and tarots e
the coming one, promises results of no i

commiebelching of wind, dancesand
I Da Hatfield a Ilethodlet minater to 1Mom auflammation of the lunge. - inahilif ,toBM 1lard work.C

use or importance, and nothing , '„..,,,.. ,
_ LI 3. 11 •Ch eagn, is out in the ladepenifent with f -.a.., ,J UZI .Tones Ent Off tht, ate, of .In]natterf•ed, ing ,e,rorid food to .horses,

`canstop Its eventual program '
an article condemnirg the Oliera es be I. John l'abinson fa SL Louis recently. ,a,,"de' ', hr., ;,,„--1,1,,c; gay' iia dry;ingan improper. lac Mr Conafton, i Mr. Jame was not htmgry, bill be (Ma I loilyttirestWraie 1• witii°chl-lonegerAnm.ecltiFour reasons are Frei; which are chill. i augry. There men were coat diggera. ' neeesnitafed In eating and anflielentsnas-orated tally. Farm, That by peteema i -The Swedish peasants Lave been ex. lication secured. lloth homes and swine,tag the opera theyencourage and airport I istuag for 'some time on akar-made of ewbnetnaetki nila gllfood tehaartthil'eAta ,,La d to
a princelier' that works the moral pain torch hark arid moes-tekes that ere ari cot°.ue to the' ltmel, instinct °teaL chigat most persona who engig- e-la It. Se- 1 hardas rocks and alutheloe indigestible; tbeat that thiswill neutralize the enemascon& taarastemth should nisi culvert the -Oar new hthtnerKiii' lite Alaskan ot acid Snapid ashes or salt and clay,opera for the reason that Its moral tone ; persuesien are leathiPa English; they r oir i,uldnic ,Owais Le wit re of theis objectionable. Third, Teehappen of ,call :wear now just as well as tee Leet Peeifile 'itnco'r y cMernPtriC lil ln°tereL2the opera by Christmas is regarded sat of the Anthricane, ore nettle worst either-4 ployed In feeding, tea these are liable totheencestene and unbecoming by the 1 -Newspapers differ ae to who is the. I produce C•Lebbiy‘• acidity, Which theareliames world. Fourth, Such 51.1p. 1 senior F.pisimpal Bishop of the United 1!li .ebb uitatliel ..osalst., 1, 111., reeve to correct

t
part of MC Oparn 2.111M.(1 large numbers healer. 801110 ea 1352110j1 Mal"muc g l'ounddoubt, inusufeaderi;etre'Mmgeof sincere sad InielligenTehresuana. 'othersBiEhop Smith. It Is thehetet 1grain, las a genernl thing, for domesticThe queallon of inaugurating A aye- i -John W. Ayres !named his fourth I animal{; bat to awn the best resultsICInof pastoral aid societiese composed 1 wife in Delman, 111., last week,"ana it I ell elr ll'l'l'lare net to be treated alike,of lather, Was before the Thilatlelphia 1Las just beeu "discoiereel that theyare I zepit ineti„exet deemed aunt be closelyPreachers' ataeuecor the jw. B, Church. 1all eine and an well as could be expected 1t P'-

--o--The work suggested 1.1 that of eub .1'6;1 -lire. J. G. Bennett wore $lOO,OOO f ' hai b̀̀ ”" "Yde ".

The amount of out of door wink will
raving the terntery embraced in their , worth of diamonds at the opening et-

-

' be governed by th e etatOdand the ducat.
retigregetieria, in order to vlsit the sick l'ike's Oaera Ilouee. Is Grange NM It y: w1...rcsr 'anylblng Can he d one to
fed needy, !ponce the caddies tato the i her sea runt too,ooo better the fralTle i faeilitale next spring's Operatioas itSander School', encourage attendance'! night. - i I ehould be untested to %tele work Is notupon religious eervices, and glee rell.l -Somebody has decided that by t c I .,air t e,es ji.7i, At li tat the one importantglees counsel wherever ucedech The i she plot rules of thefirst step In Ana ' Dia L n'ere-the Ley '0 Euceesa- be
question was brought before that body 1rnetic-audition-loin Rogers had te 1thatwilt TIICTC, ore but few cropsnt the instance of Biehop brapeon, by i children, for 9 and 1. make ten ever that will not pay for liberal rnanurnigiMrs. Wtteemore, an intelligent and 1place 1 and where early hotbeds are hike start-

' led the manure may be placed where it
pious lady from the. West. ; -In New Orleans there are mor '

' be neced. will a should be
Tee trial el the younger Tenet. corn" ' Methsint churches than any other kin oilme thec they will not Leanne dull.menced in blew York, on Friday, the thee! come Roman Catholic, Eplecape ed thraugh, end if fermentation roes on101k inst. After the court was organaI lian,Lßaptist Preebyt r, e tau, Lutheran

• 1 t too eats ely Cary must be turned over,lint-bed ' 1 and F 'i _ b.4.!7 MS all Frames Are 10Le
zed the charges and specifications were ned namian

, in reedineaa. a The usl of eagles
read, namely, that he had officiated. In I -banada papers are impertinent. One is . Uaa feel In small operationsaframethe bounds of the ,pastoral care of of them recently, do noticing the fact lof cenvemeai. lice, is placed on a thickled in fora crating manure, bat /11l quilt
Messrs. &nabs aral Bugg!, without their that a week of prayer had commenced I I I i eicavete 2 feet deep, tied
remission or the permaeion of the In the Celled Steles, stated that a year 1ger w d'llt up watt rough boards and place
Clutch anthentme. it the request of 1 wouldbe better. i the lammg material in this,,the accused the court 'dm-Med that the , -The widow and niece of the Illus. I Straw Mats will be needed, aal ai Straw,

bock of them ma be made in a
tried should be open to the public. The I triune Faraday have received a penmenishort timePresident asked' the tweeted what has lof one hundred and fifty pounds frorta'ar Cohl Frames generally need more at-
plea was. Mr. Tye: stated that he was the Trustees of the literary fund of the I aention to keep them colt! than topre-astrneted by Lie weasel. Judge Fullee• Meath Goyermnent. I. vent rinury from fret xing. Cabbages,,ton, Mr. Parke{ and Rev. Dr. Tyng, The negroes of St. Landry,law. al1,4,, _ I tape-madly, should e air, except id•that no plea was neemeary. The Presa frightening the whites so much by their I the ambee may

arc ' very eevere ISI ether acid in mad timeen'tirely bea removed
dent urged Mr. Tyag to make Rome plea, forwardness that. the latter hare asked daring the day.but without effect lie then• said Le for a return of the United States troops Taal,are tobe oyerhanted a rid repaired,and tao-a needed mule or numb seed A

isapreasateat would be enflieient to ander to Ofeleuese
t iteagleI.lllalC roiier, tParLer, reel for a

stand that the respondent denied the -The Dablin Exhibition clan is ein hue and th.e like, are great helps,
cluargea. Mr. Parker rephed-not alto- (0 be bought by Hargovernment, and all-

eventevein a muellgarden.gether. Ile clerk inquiredif he Mould of the public galleries and collections of At the South, Lot belle maybe Maned,miter en the minutes that the accused is the a and lettuce., radishes and cabbages sownIrish capital are to be united in tu fu them, aud the heir Lardy vegetables,
understood as denying thecharee. Judge one grand Haab Museum.such us b etE, ',emote, turnips, ere,Fallenon replied -not 'at all; no denial -A New England mechanic leas been eown In the ap n ground, and the earlyhas been made.- fie reljearament rep •ycsrs at worn getting up a cotubina- carte of potatoes planted.Dr. Howland urged tbelacetaed to admit Lien organ amt piano, which 171 tobo etower sisetteui-nrid Lawo.
the feat, so as to make the trial brief operated by one eet of keye. It wall laterereene are nave appreumed, andand prevent bitter feeling. Court ad- conslet of nearly ten thousand portione. the present Is the meson to ,Ilsepureed until the 10th of Februery. -A veterinary surgeon in London haa

,

. where they way per introduced into thehroi lade to tho test aevarange.I The Pittsburga Ohaiseen eidemate thveated e new temedy for the tealue Itheeedentirone Malic nett other ofI has received over thirly-itle hundred race; icons who have learned to pro. the broad-leaved evergreens, may benew subserthera for 1,40e, waking the flounce glibly the name of the natton of made to cowriliute largely to the cheer.circulation In the neighborhood of lour- hence in Swift's novel will end it easy lab v", lateen !aspect
nest at

the
b grounds,.„,andteen thousand, being the largest emeula- to remember. It Is called. Neurasehe- nL a ' 11.1tn -mon' :u;erv% tthe e E dol ullb illi e7ttilr ddon, we believe,'ofany range:al/weekly eippeneeeleeteelea, , pose of • muthing them gay w ith theuin this part of the country. For years -A member of - th w e Leavers in spring and aanmer.e .new apuaese ,I earub, eand Trees of all kinds must

the paper has been steadily lacreaslng in troupe can ha cools twice a week. Ilecirculation, azd it is believed ere long belongs to a n et 0 1 &make, and tn , s ii iii,,t, bst. 117:ilea:II 7. ob.entaeut of ahape byfull twenty thousand subscubern will be ordeal is ouc of their rites. We areper-. I 2. --a e
RSV. T. M. Wlieon haa Just been la- I -,to-

-

on ItohookamateycUywitting oureetree to leave all 2AIrites to the women Ifthey want then .&tithed pastor of the Old School I"reeby- • -A Western eeeeeeee, in desenblne 'knee church at Shareburg, ono of- oar a ball, says'Lhst the most elegant dies.suburban townie Rev. James Allison,'was composeel of red silk elaberat' 13of the 'Presbyterian.Banner, preached trimmed with white braid anti long g lithe sermon, andRev. Messrs. Potter and fringe, with u blue end yellow silk o erSwill took part Inthe exercises. deceit. Itattracted universal attentionIt Is known to many of our realms which we can hardly wonder atthat E.D.Jones,Elq.,forinerlyeashier of
the 'Thu Memphis Peat Faye that themWiens'Bunk of !hieea, and now ca of the Commercial Bank of theoccupying the name position in a Na- city created coneiderable excitementthane! Bulk at St. Louie, Is on ladefati- which wen only par , Ially alloyed by thgable Sunday- School worker. While publicauon ot a card by the Preadenattending k Sunday School Convention swine that the *wets of rho

store
evenet Palmyra; 31"eeeel'he gave great of. 111111Crina to pay all of the creditors.fence to some of Um "whitewashed;' re•

constructed'of that place, in this wise : -An exchange announces that "Mln
neapolls butchers caw their meat.” WDaring the course or aspook ,upeta the
beget' to pity the butchers of other pinnecessity ot tenderness, on the part of

the Sunday SchoolTeeera whocoahlint sea theft's, iwhenTeacherIn leading w.
read further "becanee la Dozen to•the children to Christ, he commenced to
hard to chop," thenwe topped pieyininerrele an incident •reepecting the late

butchers and turned ur tboeghts InPresident Lincoln, and had just began a the
sentence with the word "Mr. Lincoln," ward.•
when twenty -else, eta wean, to hear a -Some medical students, In Galles
word more, started for the doer, making ton, amused themseivep by throwin

piecesof some piddles they were dissecta terrible clatter. There was no attempt
lag, at pereoria in the street below; onby Mr. Tones at drawing, a parrallel
men objected to being bit by a piece ofbetween Lincoln and Christ. A paper
rectelly deceased friend, and the pooIn Bt. .Loule, hes had it greata deal

toray about areit agtee with°,politics students were obliged to atop their lace
cent little pleasure.

--Stern the let. of. January, 186 t .
. _1,745,846 gallonsof petroleum have bee . . . ..exported from New York, and 785,11 tgallons from other American ports, mel

log a total export of 2,551,961 gallon _ , ;which is nearly a million gallon!! mor :
than woe exported during tiro came ilm ' 1lest year, and nearly half a million mor . •
than hoe beeit exported during the sem •

,
....time any year mom petroleum bream ' • . . .

an article ol export: Fifteen veimelic-i.,-.nn . • ' •witha capacity, for carrying 41,000 her. I I . o1 agai nst.r0r....~,,,r-`,,,,..n...,z.,.!7,„ i'rels; arc ROW loadiug..witli this product i defence against hard freezing. Neverat hew York, and 6fleen vessels with a delayfailli .making after the anon, tofair.ely.ruier,;...ilii cstiTtof.alryc.facilkitsrwn.capacity for 49,00 barrels are leading at
eilladellthla. nee° 'cumin ore bouud itnivictilatell, kt, rain flailing, thefor nearly every . Port in Zunore, but weight be greatlytnereased, and seriousmostlyfor Antwerp. . . damage occur. . ' .. ,

STATE NEWS
—The ,tore~; John Wit rime...,

tooo,t, oa, horsed on Sunday.nigh.,niposed to have 1,, rot-a, !an.l the
...et on the. Mi. !hone, inNtrit3,„„,52,0iy nn lii. property, In' h.,

gl eater thin tii:.t ratcover.
—We were ;mine.' to learn .that on.morning I,t wept:, Critehflgti'a nitwitand woollen Factory flout nvn mll

south of tni4 rwrougn sere totally rntlNlll,lOl bv 'rho lire i,
ori,zinal,l front the oil-mil. Is bleb hanut been going
cat:, Cr it iv not known.—S,nter.q,Whig. • ,

—A few nights since some dogs getamong the hock of sheep belonging toNelson Ely, of East Finley township,
Wii'dneeMii vomits.; and thirty",
two of 'thorn. On tho same"night thpHoek of Joshua (lethal, its the cameneighborhood, was visited by anethqi.et of canines, and twenfr-nine Werekilted. The dogs that attacked Mr. Ely'S,were e.itiglit and eXioritillialeel.

Aland six weeks a go,an :seconnt we;published of fl mrehildren of Ellay and\tars .Fraker. redil ing near Burnt.ins, having died of Ilea terrible diStals ,diptheria within aperiodot t hirty.so ordays—botween the 2ittls of Septemberand the lst of Nnyomber. We bave.flowanother tsar, in the mato hiality, stilt-
, more terrible in. its finality,' sweepingnasty five rhildren, inOne faintly withlwsix ilaysl—JamotilL&atiert.

—On Friday evening of week before 1..4 •the store orlineston rreltear die tins ,innati Ctial }Yorke, near Coal Bluffs;Union township, this cosilley, was tat,
gaiter withthe entire :lock. org•vels, stet;,•
strayed by fire. The building, iv sup.:
hoard to have. caught, from a horning.shirk pilein die iniciledkileWe knee, nor learned thonnunlid of 10;s: •Then) was an insentece in-the NortlkAmerican, ofPhiladelphia.— Washiogloo,Ilaminr~. -

-We have been informed by n retie- ,blo source, that an oxtem•ive '
lion exists in 'Mason euilury of what Was' - tknown before and daring, the war lr"Knights of the Golden Circle," and_which !noels regularly eve-y week' in a. 3.certain part of the roomy. IA prdirni-pent Democrat in the otter end of the' rcounty Is Use "dig Chief:" and "talks; sDi itch—talks big". to thefaittirral4At each,meeting plenty or whiskey is Said to tax' kWeekly Register,

—The depression in the Mimic ell ro.
IhrflyRion is distressing. The l'itholo

,

Ilocora earn thatat no time its the past s
titiktory of Ile. oil reo•ions- hare the bardtunes been felt • ranee than at present,Tne.elfeet can be seen and felt du ail' 1,branches of trade, notbeing contined tothe oil biedness alone. • Tied much willbe the Cite for several'months - to come. ~"1probably owing tithe presentdepressedanduncertain condition of the suunpy.market there is little doubt. • . •

—Alas, seventy persons will be riddedto the membershipof the English Bap-tist Church as a port or Mitt result of therevival meetings just closed. All .ofthese, with the exceptionof three or fourwtin were from towels e to fourteen Yearsor age, were adult • peronna, inchisllngseveral husbands and wises, whowent aninto the baptismal • Witten., together.A bont ono hundred poisons- in all want- ttaropealeda specialrelfelons interest inthem-,seisms during the sueetttiga—Ptittateo iiit,quzette. ' •
—On Saturday last, says a correspond-ent writing from .Tacksonyille, the-barnof Mr. Samuel C. Donebey, of Youngtownship, was totally consumed by fire.Two hundred laudiels .of wheat, liedhundred bushels of gala and a quantityof liar, in the barn at the time-WAS de.strayed. The tiro was caused by thetriction of the apron of a threshing ma-mane, then in operation, and was sosudden that the men engaged -id opera-ting the machine lad scarcely. time toescape. The machine wee destroyed:Leas about S2,IXSI.—/iutitstm Democrat. •

—We hove Senile particulars efan oat.
rank In Ward township, about len daysago, involving the beatiri ot• of a woman
by her brother. Miss ltOwents ,Ricemarried 51.r. Isaacs (loude'about Christ,mas time, much against the *lll of hes'brother (Merge. A fair 'days after, Mrs.Comfort went • home for her clothes,which her brother refused to.give up.She attempted to take them, when lieknocked herslown, and heat tiersoliad-lv that she still ressminsia a critical con •

-dition. Such am. the Bats as vouchedtar by 'go-;d authority.-7Mga thantyAgitator.
--A barn belonging to Philip Taman.near Auburn Four turners, was de-

-strayed by tire on Tuesday morning,January 7th, with itscontents, aboutsixteen tons, ofImr, oats, harness, -,wag-on, dm. When -Mi. Tinnau got up in'the morning,about flvo o'clock, he dia.covered thOtlre, end the roof was thenjustready to fail In. One ofhis horses,tout was tied in the stable atnight, wasnow fund running loose in the road:having either slipped his halter or ,beenlet out. The building and its contentswoes insured—perhaps enengli to; cover ,the loon.—Mostr,st. Republiecrn.
—On Friday alternohpt arasnecd-.dent cs,curredin the ale quarry otoili.Isaac Parker, on Slate I It:Iv, thisVellui-I3 ,about three Mlles. f m Pe.sch Bet-tom, which resulted .1 t the Moan ofHenry Williams, a 'Wel Luton employ-ed In toe quarry, 'Nfr, Wallace, wasene,Aged working in this bottom of the.pit, winch is uveruou hundred net deep,When a pu non of thodebris collect.'around the top of the gnarl": WV, loos-ened by rho recent thaw and feil into thepit, striking .Mr. Williams on the head,.ihj tiring him to suchan extent that Itodied the following Saturday night. IleWas an unmarried matt,-Wriyhtirvil!cYork anialy ASTeir. •

AULIIi'ULTURAL SUCiCTS.—Parsnantto notice the Pennsylvatila State Agri-cultural Society met at their"attire inthis place, yestonlay morapg. Owingto the non-vennPleth.n of the 'Wildness ofthe Society, referred to the ISitufilleetnuinitteeof last year, it tiledinexpedient toproceed toat; election forofficors, and the election woo thereupon'ne ,tponed until Wednesday next, theof January, between too hours ofono and three cc clock, when it will take'place. Messrs. Ellis, of Lycoming. andGilbert.' of linupliin, were appointed iieniumittoe toaudit the accounts of theTreasurer and report to the adjourned_meeting, and the Society 'adjourned.—/lam:bury AYlnte Jutu*6ll,
- • —OnFriday-art, the daughter of JointHendricks, residing with a Mr.Gaul, atailor, inUpper HanoVer townsh ip, thisouunty,Was•buined to death. The fol-lowing aro the particulars. Ilr. GaelIndin his employ two girls, and en thenight of the necident, the family. had 're-tired tobed rho (We girls 'w4ifinato stayup to finish sonic work (bey were at.'fib,. younger. •Eltiabetli • Hendrickstrots tired and laid down In front of Maistove tosleep, incourse of limo tim:hergot up to put sernd coal upon the'fire,and as she did so, it is supposed thewater In the cool caused. the mui andfintne.4 to must ,titand ignite the clothesof Miss Hendricks, .which. resulted'burning41..00 severely,) that she cuten the Satunlaymorning ,following, TIdeceased win. "

Leger •
—A dreadful accident • occurred in thenines -tone nouray Of Mt.Darnel Leber,situate InLower Winder township,aboutfive utileS below this place, along. thelino of the Susquehanna and Titio..Ca-I nolo.. The uitarry is now leked andworkNl by Mr. John .Detwiler, and 'en.Monday last, Just before noon, twit orMr. Detwiler's outplays., nano,' 'iVot.Stu:Amerand Joheph Wider,were stand-ing gat a kAge or roc/. abOut fifteenfeel trout thebottom lit the quarry, en-gaged in eleariuk it oil', when from somecause, it large rock above them, weigh-ing frotn two to four' inns, became de-Welted, and in Its descent caught Mr.Snieltrer between the falling reek and

„ I ledgeon whirl,he wan standing, crush. .7, Inn his breast and killing himalmost in-. :tinnily. Mr. S. saw the rock corning
- • and gave the alarm intitan to save the-. ' lire or Mr: Iteider, bet was !Annuli' una-ble toget out ofdanger. •Nfr. S. was an'industrious titanabout thirty-five yearsof ago leaves in Wire and live or sixebildien who 'were dependent on him for. support.— Wrightardle (Yolk Co.) War..1

Igcsi Virginia News.WE learn that.the Baltimore rind OhioRailroad l'onnutny hove issued ordersfor the Intildiu,;•ol ft boat in our city.The bills for tho huoher it' in said wereiniuleontou the ISthIntl;Couldthis mit lead some of our enter-prising mon into the notin ogiinvmotile of their serious thonol;Ltsf tovtheImportance' of it- dock-yard, where- wecould have outployed constanfly shouttiny laborers! 'What an amountof lumi-nma ntieh 'an establishment would se4cute! 'Thing of, it gentlemen.and try toNet tin: kat hi ollion. Iteau he acorn-pththed, and thigo'lll2o attftined, IIblurillereiltray will follow as 11-natural C0L1131.1-quenee.—lierkeraburg Z:utes.
.

••.

ASUribythimmmeofUnston.aresi.

tdent of Grafton ividte in st.steofintoxi-cation, was ho4nityki led near 'l'exa4,on tho .I.laltitooke and Ohio Railroad;lant Tuesday OVOIIiW y fidftlig (rootthe Iminper of a fight ear. whiit tetraits 505. ill!Mg 'OILre.lilltitoll Lad
lgalah.ed by his •fantssue toe, quite a reputa-him among his fellowsas a t'Jig Pouter, '.'and waxen route at thotitito of his sud-den Land awful death, for Fairmont., tocoutest the floor with another expert ofthe Same profesdon that evening. Ilehad seeretly got aboard ,of the UMW atGrafton, mid hispresenee was notknownto the entidoutor mall a few momentsbefore the ocenrreure of the accident*Whetting hadlgcnrer. ' ,,-

—An attempt atmurder was made re.eently at it. Melee-tin-huts (Franee.A. workman timed Venloya, a nett-montcse, called, on a widow -named Gue-rin, and after a row minutes' -conventa-, lion, rushed on herand Inflicted severalwounds with a polguent;then, thinkingher dead,'he cenunettred. senrettiag thehouse for money. Several (knee he re-turned tothe woman; slut Intwover,heldher breath and allowed heraelf to beturned overawl!' she were dead. Yer-Anytt, before, leaving,. dragged her, to awellabout ten feet deep, and threW herdeem; abe, however, succeeded Ink-eels.jughenrelf on the snrfned of the water, fcud whenshe Shought ho was; got, toa t,dlntance, ebunbered to-the top IT the welude, andnearly el a 'nulghbank newt.house whoalio fall:kb:W. liergroanawere ship"he"Ver•Laud,and anatatance arrlved: cadentThe Inanwas afterward eirested bin 10 1.t.°0111 C hOtt-Ok • .? ltiaklag

11

W

•r7n Original Ponta by Ills
• I.lalleik.

s I,I3I.2RMLL!TO C.ONXICTICrt.
Mme.'s buttock to my del...liven:man.

tale..as (La dim ltlnsb aYaurciet grow pale in
theske;fti tens-O.IE. earniha music thatleapt from
the fountain, •

eind the mono of the Wco.la2o thosteenner
wlmPs sigh.

or .0030 t. the gray mitt of the twilight
wastirallag,

-I.al the tintsOfthe landsc,Fe had thclixiin blue,
lira my pale IM 00311 mariner tbo seeentaOf
Itbale the Mud muses of my chililhoOd

hl-mock not that lr4 g, for irtY heart tnts
I..l.;rter '7l:o'nfofhappiness, sparkling an-tk

atilt with u mOt4ortt.I •

tlnthritclap,YS cheek was etlll oL witha fund...ice-1-E
Like lr.tant's !Pet .Sleep on the lap of HeMother.

Were the Asia of ray childhood—thoseliaya aro no morel.Itud toys rrew's clsepterob 1 had streigled
tinatotllTtinitr ulls %ltdcry- when Ita Prat.aleepIves o'cr.

I,ears have gouo by t nri.lremembrance now

or
oi the meKeelcam, theji [Jnute or thatbear,

•C still in hls eayeltehut the wanderer11:laTI111m, :tag° he left. an,llte green
1•11,12:1 tOlTler•

..101ot,n1115. 0near. her wildOst
rtnd points toa Itit,4o" day, distant and
hen the finger of annset, Its eglantine

worrint.„
h 11 t-i,thten thehem° of hlocWhlLoaltot hla.

P1an...17W .16,,,,nzineloi• Eibruary..

NOTES ON SCIENCE.
Er.}:rnieLft-.I.r•F A rAcpus:

A now apparatus has been brought outid Ptris by M. NI: Alvermlint- for do-:nmstrating thefact that electricity will -
not pass throu gh a perfect viteuunt. Tito',lola, .I, ,lliCit tier,' fir-the experiment ,eramnins two platinfini wires, the free.stklaof which aro separated by the spacer'ifulsolit ono-eighth of nu inch. A nearlytolsaltitti viemitut is -first created by

ems of it memorial mienumhe Inn-Ante; then, niter /lairMI holler action, .drn tube is Mated to dull redness,. and.11r exhauoting'process continued until an rot is reached whoa, In' spite of the:light distance between the plutivapoints,14 electric spereceases to pass; This
.speriment. which Is Ilan enntirmatlfin'rpm ofisarvation first madeby Gaston,

1se lain au important manner err the
ill hoingimof the AurornDmealls, prow-
ii: that electrical lrigiArly eAll only takepl. a Within the Inuits of our aims-
it re, and conversely ,% dart the nines-li,, re, although In an extremely lamb-
tit state, extends tone immense bight: S
l'itt ,,SE:OF DEATH FROI SNAKE SITE.
Profmer Jtalford orAlelbourne LIM , .

•t,' • - ' b •AlAll ity, m vest igatangt Is subject, hound
1 bulblood of the victim In nil rasesdark,

lt,;vet' • fluid, without any tendency to •:a 'elation on expoanre, and contain-.MI a large number 01 foreign cells, .
Itch under the microscope. were seenlilntaln nuclei. He- concluded thatn the person is bitten, molecules of

. 1vi tg germinal matter" are thrown Orr::rhrig speedily grow Juin cells duil =l-ip).- with astonishing; rapidity.. Thisoilen. Increase takes 'Waco at the ox-en e of the oxygen etbserbed blood at
licti reap ration; hence: the gradual do;cret6a and ultimate extinction of com-bine ion andandeltetuical change In' thehod.,followed by coldness, drowsiness,

face odhility, slow breathing,nnd finally .

deniro1: Pfessor Raiford claims to no-
tice ' i ntrong comparison between the ef- gfeet. resulting front .snake bites andt,hol •ra, and Considers the above expla-

t

nail u a probableclue to the study of.
sytp tie disease..
! _ CARISOLATE OF lODINE, '

Th external ll4e of lodine and itSprep-iirqns, remedies whose theratspetic
Mil • ey in eort.tin Ones cannot be ques-tioned, has hitherto been exceedingly.litnited,' indeed, almost abandoned, ontemoont of its leaving main marks ontits linen and on theskin.. Avery-simplemac s' of Fettigv.t rid 'of this drawbackhhvately been discoymed by Dr. PercyDote Mt, which will ho welcomed by allthe thedical profession.,. The remedyconsi4s in adding :tithe' iodine solution •u..fedrop, of phonic or•carbolic acid.iiieet of this addition is n g. only tocruder the solution perfectly colorless.thkt it nosy Le employed with impu-nity, put the. compound .is rendered in-trinsrly, a more efficacious agent thaniodin alone. In sore throat, absee..as Inthe ear, freparaDon Is said tobea •;or'erkign remedy, causing all localsorisitfilny to disappear, and curing the

path et dutch sooner than ei ther of the
al, t 4 were employed aepa.rately.

.rozsmsons CARA% •.
The sale .or manufacture In M unich:Ior. the much. admired crystal lized or"Motherpearl" visiting cards has PPMforbidden by 'low.' For ,a _short .limo

sisub. 'nerd to their introduction intotheft. ty,thesse cards had great popular-Be, th I demand farexceedusgthe supply,.hilt fal Mlug under the notice of the fed-•Mat Ilrectorof the Sanitary. Departmentof Mu lich he caused au Investigation tobe sna e concerning the composition ofthecr2htnlllzed surface, and consequentnisei,t, lereport of Prolbsysir Wittotem,to who 1 ilso examination mos .corntittt-.lest, th tabooing order was AiSl3Oll. Thecrystallizing material, the - Profetisorfound k,n applying the necessary testi, isa wsluabio salt of lead, a poison the mostslatigerims especially to children, .from -itspleasatit 'qweet taste. - ,'.: • • .. .
-, 11 A NEW IMAGE:Ir.:A: lw 'and higbly sensitive test 'for.chive d alkalies has heed:prepared byProiliir Bottger from the leavespt enornate btal plant, t'olens Verselialfelli—-so called imhonor of Ilse Dutch horticul-trmintFeresiltarrelt. The fatty developedboaPs#, digested iu alcohol, and slipsol .Sws. ish biter paper snaked. lit the41ccdptio i take a beautiful reddish tint;Ichieh liehmes green under theinfluenceCrab alhill or astalkaline earth. d+thisreagent 1..4 ROL, lltreCtiAt by free carboniosick); it May ire used in I lotectingtmrbott-ao Of dime in water. ' Ifastrip of thispaper moistened withWater is heist overa burnel• from which. glll ts'Laming, thegre4.111",11 . tinge appears,' in.constsineneo -

of t Impalfunoulafrom which„ perhaps, no •mus Is eMirely free. ' ..,

FA TV.t:r JAI:At:SCHEE is Mhoin Cleve.land
-Ii , ,Pain". YOIIMA!INs is to lecture shortlyin Zapee ille.. • . •

./V TWELVE year old' child namedaEllaSoulels Mvellogand lecturingonTern-
peninee n Ohio. She asserts withmuchgravity t tat she has been totally abate.miens al her life. She was in Salem onho

.A. AN , EOM, front Lief= to the Tuxes.'
rawmt vasy which twill moaned Medi-,

na Mid 1 eader with Cleniland,ispm-posed,: a d is in a falr way ofgoing ,thetul: fit should be completed Itwoold li lof immense advantage - to'hi-tartar oll'o.Tan:Ravenna Democta 4lmS,, that a •
men named Pod Myers, a not ed horse

,thief, whiff was sentenced bv Judge Tut-tle, at thsiate term of the \Venal,-court,to nine years in the Penitentiary.for .home :stalling, is also under indictment -

in that Mintyfur the- same crime, andremarks !pat .. ag Myers has now spent
wime gist - years ln crime, and abouttwenty, inpriliou'he will hardly be ableto resume Ids prorestlen withMuch vigorat the ea-Oration of his term of sereke t:for the State." • ~, iTnraii Was a :nitwit/ up on the Nei I,Lishon:Railroad last week, roller/log(1i „

faahiou tithe day. As it , is nota bigrailroad It 'mild not have a bigawash-np, colt lied a little one. Tholtuckey3Viatc-says ;it occurred at Li... Mottleandprevented rke train from coming downfoe a day or nee. In switching, prsomemeans the loctonotive and a paasengei-car "came sgether" with such-force as1.0 thus 11%1 the latter anti' Jaime -theformer to aortae extent. .Evervthingli:right now,' and the train IS mining ,

TUE Botaware Herald sari: 3fr,,8. C.Waiets,l.-Zlfitil Agent on the C. V. &C.Railroad; Ni'ito was seriously liiitilatilasisprilig try b3ing-tleacrrifrom the car whilein the actlV taking a mail bagfrom acrane at a a anon near McMinn!, -whilethe train-wits passing at, the visual speed,sued Um: cob:many fordatuagtv,tbasing•his Malta upon the facts, as alleged, thatthe "crane ,des in the -reverse positron1front what. t should have been,whieh . •
outsell the Meat.,and thatanemployeeOf the rod, who had charge of the Ma-Men, ginne d the bag upon the crane andwas nape Me . for thee recent* WeiLi.....,... t matt* has beertnampro-mitted—Mr: R aters withdrawing hiesuit and the inpanypaying him e1,500.
Inn •No k. Advocate .3sysi„ Eastttweek Brl, 1 . 11. 11. Oatley, of Gratiot, •_

was btough - before 'Sneire • Grasser, ofthin cit), on charge of having-attempt-ed' tortrocur cm abortion pe the personof MarthaEllen. Beeson, daughterof Mr.'rotary - Bees n, a farmer of llopewelltow.nslllp, :Me young woman was pm- ' .64alined ns n'svitnets In thecue, and Is said *,•-• 'I
(.-.ItoLace testiti with little indications ofshame. She ppcared to beabouttvienty. t ,two' years,o Inge, and tbat eke became, •pregnant hy ne Townsend CochreiVionthe tat day.*July. bet, and that the at-tempt to. porean abortion was madeOn the gib' v of October, in thawooda.io the neigh wheal whereaheraildes.On the ti -,

Millll,
10 /312111

—Anromp In _amoral ex-perinim -eoor. saving Arest ass.oly In thepreaoneoof thou , apecMtma, at Holyhead,in {Pal
„ AI Mr. Rees, who ,Lea apatented ..ayattn, went through !hamevolution& '1 tho litst; he threw blip.

selfon the vial rand was buoyed up bya very ahnplo tdrstlgltt dna.% and, amid',-teas plaudlta,ksaddled. himselfatom; at 1rutoar three miles 'an hour. -Thin•Id "in oplm,onof eznerlenned •m, kat of ilumensoserrleoin ease of'skiits roadeed whouever Ilfet to •
ras tw0...11,4,4nd the thlrd,uPF,lei&An theses. . • '''
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